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INTRODUCTION
Many forest researchers are now aware that large dead treesand stumps (coarse
woody debris) are not a wasted resource, but play an importantrole in the
productivity of forest systems (Maser et al., 1988). Coarse woodydebris (CWD) in
the forests of the Pacific Northwest represents a large persistent massof decomposer
habitat that is a major source of soil organic matter, aiding in soilstabilization and
accumulation of nutrients and water. Nutrients are released duringdecomposition by
numerous decomposer organisms and used by plantsand animals (Harmon et al.,
1986; Maser et al., 1988; Schowalter et al., 1992).
Studies of the effects of initial decomposer fauna, particularlyinsects, on wood
decomposition in conifer logs have dealt mainly with xylophagousbeetles. Although
beetles important in the inoculation of CWD with many types ofmicroorganisms,
including nitrogen fixing bacteria, yeasts, and stain fungi, the relationshipbetween
other insect groups and their associated microflora in decompositionhave not been as
well studied (Carpenter et al., 1988; Zhong and Schowalter,1989; Schowalter et al.,
1992).
The dampwood termite Zootermopsis angusticollis Hagen iscommonly found in
freshly fallen to moderately decayed CWD in the Pacific Northwest(Castle, 1934;
Schowalter et al., 1992). Dampwood termites aid in the mechanicaland chemical
decomposition of CWD by channelizing wood and by utilizingcarbohydrates from2
cellulose digestion. Termites also transport various microorganisms asthey excavate
galleries and channels within the wood, facilitating subsequentdecomposition.
Symbiotic protozoa (Mastigophora) in the hindgut permit dampwoodtermites to
exploit cellulose as a nutritional resource, but other wood nutrients,particularly
nitrogen, are limiting and must be conserved and recycled.
Coarse woody debris represents a variable resource. Woodspecies vary in
chemical and nutritional properties, and can experience varyingdegrees of microbial
colonization. Therefore, the types of CWD available may greatlyaffect dampwood
termite activity, hence energy flow and nutrient cycling (Harmon etal., 1986;
Schowalter et al., 1992). Different wood species can affect termitefeeding and
protozoa numbers (Carter et al., 1980; Mauldin et al.,1980); however, few studies
have examined the effect of microbial degradation on feeding.From an ecological
standpoint, termite feeding on sapwood is important because sapwood serves asinitial
habitat for many microorganisms and insects (Schowalter et al., 1992).
The nature of Zootermopsis interactions with wood decay fungiis unclear (Allen
et al., 1964; Hendee, 1933, 1935; Hungate, 1941; Smythe etal., 1967). Many
studies of termite-fungal interaction in the lower termites haveaddressed economic
impacts rather than ecological significance.Yet, from the standpoint of wood
degradation in the Pacific Northwest, Zootermopsis angusticollis, aspecies that has
minimal economic impact, assumes a major ecological role.Understanding the roles
of microbial agents in dampwood termite feeding may furtherelucidate the roles of
these agents in CWD decomposition and nutrient cycling in the temperateforest ecosystem.3
Feeding behavior of termites and consequent effects on wood decay can be
influenced by wood species, degree of decay, symbiont variation, and preconditioning
(i.e., influence of experience with wood characteristics during early development).
These factors may act interactively or synergetically to affect feeding rates and
protozoa numbers.
This study was designed to evaluate the interactive effects of sourcewood
(preconditioning), wood species, and prior fungal colonization of a wood decay fungus
or a non-wood decay fungus on the rate of wood consumptionby Zootermopsis
angusticollis and on the abundance of two types of gut protozoans.4
MATERIALS & METHODS
Termite Species
Termites were collected from Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii(Mirb.) Franco)
and noble fir (Abies procera Rehd.) logs and stumps at1200 m elevation on Mary's
Peak, Benton County, Oregon. Colonized logs and stumps werebroken apart, and
150-200 termites (fourth through sixth instar) were collectedusing an aspirator.
Termites from each source log or stump were maintained as separatecolonies, in
plastic buckets containing wood fragments (from the sourcecolony) placed over moist
sterile vermiculite, at 20-25° C. Four of of these colonies werefrom Douglas-fir and
four were from noble fir.
Wood Species
Freshly sawn sapwood from four major conifer species in thePacific Northwest
was tested:Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylia(Raf.) Sarg.),
and western redcedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D.Don). Woodfrom the first three
species was cut from trees near Detroit, Oregon; western redcedarwood was
obtained from Philomath, Oregon.
Blocks (30 x 20 x 5 mm, with 30 mm in the direction of the grain) werecut from
clear, defect-free sapwood of the four tree species. Because ovendrying for dry
weight measurement, even for short periods, may alter thenutritional qualities of
wood and confound treatment effects, the wood samples wereconditioned to 20%5
equilibrium moisture content (EMC) over a saturated sodium chloride saltsolution
(French et al., 1980). Wood blocks were placed over this solution andspaced to
avoid contact with other blocks. Equilibrium moisture content wasassessed by
periodic weighings of 10 blocks in each equilibration chamber until theblocks reached
constant weight.
Autoclaving wood to provide sterile initial conditions also may affectnutritional
quality. Therefore, blocks were sterilized by placing them in heat-sealedplastic bags
and exposing the bags to 2.5 megarads of cobalt 60 irradiation for 9 hours(French et
al., 1980).
Fungal Exposures
A complete bioassay of all termite-associated fungi isolated fromCWD of these
tree species was beyond the scope of this project.Instead, two common fungal
species representative of the deuteromycetes and basidiomycetes found indecaying
CWD in the Pacific Northwest were selected for evaluation:Trichoderma viride
Pers.:Fr. (OSU Forest Research Lab Isolate 201) and Stereumsanguinolentum
Albertini & Schwein.:Fr. (OSU Forest Research Lab Isolate 42 M-ScappooseH-H-
90). Trichoderma viride is a common wood-inhabiting microorganismthat utilizes cell
constituents, but causes no significant structural degradation. Hendee(1935) observed
that Zootermopsis fed better on P. menziesii wood actively colonizedby T. viride than
on sound, uninfected P. menziesii. Stereumsanguinolentum is a common white rot
fungus that colonizes recently fallen timber (Kaarik, 1974; Przybylowicz etal., 1987).6
This species decomposes lignin and cellulose in CWD,particularly conifers. Previous
studies of interactions between wood rotting basidiomycetes andZootermopsis have not
included fungal species common to the Pacific Northwest (Allen etal., 1964; Smythe
et al., 1967).
Blocks were exposed to fungi using a vermiculite burial method(Sexton et al.,
unpublished) as described below. Agar plugs cut from the growingedge of each test
fungus were added to 50 ml of sterile 1.5 % malt extract. Four flasksof the
malt extract were inoculated with S. sanguinolentum and two wereinoculated with T.
viride. The inoculated flasks were incubated on a rotary shaker forsix days at room
temperature (23-25°C). The mycelium was then maceratedin a Waring® blender for
60 sec. and diluted in distilled water for application.
About 175 g of vermiculite and 700 ml of 1% malt extract solution wereplaced
into each of twelve autoclavable liquid culture bags. The bags were sealed,autoclaved
at 121°C (15 psi) for 20 minutes, and allowed to cool. Twentypre-sterilized blocks of
a given wood species were placed in each bag ofsterile vermiculite. Each bag was
inoculated with the designated fungus by adding 250 ml of blended mycelium,and
then sealed and incubated at optimal growing temperature of eachfungus; S.
sanguinolentum at 25°C (Rayner and Turton, 1982) and T. viride at 28°C(C. Sexton,
pers. comm.).
Two weeks after inoculation, the success of fungal colonization wasassessed by
removing three blocks of each wood species from each bag and plating them on1%7
malt extract agar. Fungal growth from the wood blocks wasused as evidence of
successful colonization. To avoid contamination, this platingprocedure was
performed only once, and the bags were resealed.
Blocks were exposed to S. sanguirwlentum for 18, 35, or 70days to assess the
effects of degree of decay; or to T. viride for 50 days.After each exposure period,
selected blocks were removed and reconditioned over the saltsolution prior to
weighing. The blocks then were re-irradiated to arrest fungal growth(French et al.,
1980). Thus, all tests of termite feeding were performed on resterilizedwood and
addressed the effects of prior fungal activity, not the effects ofactively growing fungi.
Sound, undecayed wood also was conditioned and irradiated prior toweighing in order
to assess weight loss due to fungal exposure.
A subset of fungal-decayed and control blocks were equilibrated to20% EMC as
above, weighed, dried at room temperature, and reweighed as a check onEMC.
Conditioned control blocks of each species also were exposed in thevermiculite burial
test with malt extract and no fungi. These blocks were airdried and then
reconditioned to 20% EMC as a further check on EMC.
Termite Testing Methods
Sterile plastic petri dishes (20 x 100 mm) containing 3 g of autoclavedvermiculite
and 6 ml of sterile distilled water were used for exposure of wood totermites (Khan,
1980). The following feeding tests employed these chambers.8
Choice Test-- In order to examine termite preference when offered achoice of wood
species, one block of each of the 4 wood species was placed, onits long axis, on the
vermiculite to form a cross pattern. Contact among wood blocks wasavoided. Five
fifth and sixth instar termite nymphs were added to each chamberthrough the straw
hole in the lid. Age and caste were kept constant since these factors canaffect wood
consumption (Heath, 1927; Howse, 1968). Each wood configuration wasreplicated in
seven plates for termites from each of the wood sources.Each microbial treatment
had a total of 14 replicates.
Plates were kept for 35 days at 20-22°C (Becker, 1969) and werechecked twice
per week to determine the number of survivingtermites. At the conclusion of the test,
blocks were air dried at room temperature, reconditioned over the saltsolution and
weighed to determine weight loss during termite exposure.
Forced Feeding Test-- In natural situations, termites may not beexposed to a choice of
wood species. Thus, forced feeding on each wood species indicatesthe extent to
which each species of wood or decayed wood is utilized by the colonizingtermites and
their protozoa.
In the forced feeding test, one wood block was added to eachpetri plate along
with five termite nymphs as described above. Each wood species wasreplicated in
three plates.The plates were kept for 35 days at 20-22°C (Becker,1969) and the
number of termites surviving and the amount of wood consumed weremeasured as
described above.9
Protozoa Counts
Symbiotic protozoa in the termite hindgut are responsible fordegradation of most
of the ingested cellulose. Hungate (1943) and Yamin(1979) described two important
genera of cellulose-digesting flagellate protozoans(Mastigophora) in Zootermopsis:
Trichonympha and Trichomitopsis. Subsequent studies suggested thatwood or fungal
extractives in varying types of wood could alter protozoanpopulations (Hungate,
1943; Mannesmann, 1972; Mauldin et al., 1980). Thus, termitefeeding on varying
sources may affect the numbers and species of gutsymbionts.
For both the forced and choice feeding tests the frequencyof these two genera of
protozoa was assessed in three termites from eachreplicate plate. Termites were
defaunated in 50 Al of 0.9% saline solution using two dissectingneedles and 3-5 Al of
solution were placed on a hemacytometer. Protozoa were identifiedand counted
under a compound microscope. Two counts per termite wereaveraged (Mauldin et
al., 1980). The sample area on the hemacytometer grid was 1mm2 x 0.1 mm deep.
A variation of Mannesman's (1972) equation was used toestimate the total number of
each protozoan genus:
X=
G x n
V
Where: G = volume of solution containing the hindgut;
n = mean of two sample count; V = volumeof the sample area.10
Data Analysis
The percentage wood weight consumed per termite-day forboth the forced feeding
and choice feeding tests was calculated to account for termitemortality during the
exposure period. A termite-day was computed bytotaling the products of days times
termites surviving at each assessment point.Termite-days were then divided into
percent wood consumed.
Relationships between weight loss per termite-day and preconditioning,wood
species, and fungal exposure for the choice test were analyzedusing a split-plot
analysis of variance with SAS software (SAS Institute, 1988).Weight loss per
termite-day for the forced test was explored using a general linearmodels procedure.
Mean protozoa for both testing procedures were analyzed withSAS using a general
linear models procedure. ANOVA tables for these analyses are presentedin the
Appendix. For significant effects, means were compared at the0.05 error level using
Tukey's HSD test.11
RESULTS
Fungal Exposure
Blocks exposed to each fungus were well colonized by the test fungi,although
mycelial growth was not always visible on the surface. Thereappeared to be a
significant interaction between wood species and fungal exposure (Fig.1). Western
hemlock and noble fir blocks lost weight in all fungal exposures.Douglas-fir and
western redcedar gained weight when exposed to T. viride.Douglas-fir and western
redcedar consistently increased in weight when exposed to S.sanguinolentum,
although western redcedar weight finally declined after 70 days (Fig.1).Blocks that
were exposed in vermiculite without fungi and thenreconditioned also returned to
their previous weight. Thus, even though the weight changes in the blocks were not
great, they most likely reflect some degree of microbialactivity.
Feeding Rates
Choice Test-- Mean percent wood consumed per termite-day showedsimilar overall
trends for termites from both sources (Fig. 2).Douglas-fir consumption was greatest
by termites from Douglas-fir source wood when the wood was exposedfor longer
periods to S. sanguinolentum. Consumption of noble fir was lowerfor all fungal
treatments than for sound wood. The consumption of westernhemlock blocks
exposed to fungi was lower for all treatments compared toconsumption of sound
wood (Fig. 2).12
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Figure 1. Weight changes of Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock, and western
redcedar following exposure to Trichoderma viride for 50 days or Stereum
sanguinolentum for 18, 35 and 70 days in a vermiculite burial test.A Mean Percent Weight Loss/Termite-Day
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Figure 2. Mean percent weight loss/termite-day of Douglas-fir, noble fir, western
hemlock, and western redcedar exposed to T. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum
for 18, 35, and 70 days and fed to Zootermopsis angusticollis obtained from a) noble
fir or b) Douglas-fir source wood in a 35 day choice trial.14
A split-plot analysis of the percent weight loss per termite-day revealed significant
effects of colony source (Fig. 3) and a significant interaction between wood species
and fungal treatment (P<0.05)(Fig. 4). The significant source effect reflects the
higher overall consumption rate by termites from Douglas-fir (Fig. 3).
Exposure to T. viride did not appear to affect wood consumption for species other
than western hemlock. Feeding on western hemlock was reduced by exposure to T.
viride. (Fig. 4). Exposure of the Douglas-fir blocks to S. sanguinolentum resulted in
significant increases in consumption, especially in the 70 day exposure (Fig. 4).
Noble fir and western hemlock exposed to S. sanguinolentum were consumed at
significantly lower rates. Western redcedar was consumed at lower rates in the 18 and
35 day exposures, but not in the 70 day exposure where its consumption increased
compared to sound wood (Fig. 4).
Forced Feeding Test-- Mean percent wood consumed per termite-day showed similar
trends for termites from both source wood species (Fig. 5), but differed from overall
trends in the choice test (Fig. 2).
Significant interactions were found in the forced feeding test between wood
species and fungal treatment (P <0.05) (Fig. 6). Termite feeding rates varied among
wood species after different periods of exposure to fungi. No significant differences
were noted in the amount of wood consumed in T. viride-colonizedwood compared to
sound wood. Consumption of 7'. viride-colonized western hemlock was lower, but the
difference was not significant.0.06
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0
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Figure 3.Effect of source wood on the mean percent weight loss/termite-day in Z.
angusticollis fed wood exposed to T. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum for 18,
35, and 70 days in a 35 day choice feeding test.0.1
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0.04
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Figure4. Meansfor species x treatment interactions for weight loss/termite-day of
Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock, and western redcedar exposed to T. viride for
50 days or S. sanguinolentum for 18, 35, and 70 days and fed to Z. angusticollis in a
35 day choice test.A
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Figure 5. Mean percent weight loss/termite-day of Douglas-fir, noble fir, western
hemlock, and western redcedar exposed to T. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum
for 18, 35, and 70 days and force fed for 35 days to Z. angusticollis obtained from a)
noble fir or b) Douglas-fir source wood.0.15
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Figure 6. Means for species x treatment interactions for weight loss/termite-day of
Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock, and western redcedar exposed to T. viride for
50 days or S. sanguinolenturn for 18, 35 and 70 days and force fed for 35 days to Z.
angusticollis.19
Exposure of western redcedar and Douglas-fir to S. sanguinolentum for 70 days
significantly increased wood consumption (Fig. 6). There were no significant
differences in consumption of noble fir exposed or not exposed to S. sanguinolentum,
although there was a slight increase in consumption on blocks exposed to that fungus
for 70 days. Consumption of western hemlock wood was lower in all fungal
exposures compared to sound wood, as was also found in thechoice test (Fig. 6).
Protozoa Response
Choice Test-- A significant source and treatment interaction was observed for
Trichonympha in the choice test (Fig. 7). Termites from Douglas-fir source wood
exposed to blocks that had been colonized by T. viride showed a significant increasein
Trichonympha numbers. Termites exposed to blocks colonized by S. sanguinolentum
for 35 or 70 days contained significantly more Trichonympha than termites fed sound
wood. No significant differences were noted in termites from noble fir.
Trichomitopsis showed significant responses to termite source (Figs. 8 and 9).
Termites from Douglas-fir had significantly more Trichomitopsis after the test period
than did termites from noble fir.Interestingly, termites from Douglas-fir also
consumed more wood overall (Fig. 3).
Wood previously colonized by T. viride was associated with increasednumbers of
Trichomitopsis, compared to sound wood, for termites from both wood sources (Figs.
8, 10). There were also more Trichomitopsis in the termites exposed to the T.viride-6
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Figure 7. Counts of hindgut protozoan Trichonympha showing means for precondition
x treatment interactions for Z. angusticollis obtained from Douglas-fir or noble fir
source wood and fed wood exposed toT. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum for
18, 35, and 70 days in a 35 day choice feeding test.50
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Figure 8.Counts of the hindgut protozoan Trichomitopsis from Z. angusticollis
obtained from Douglas-fir or noble fir and fed wood exposed to T. viride for 50 days
or S. sanguinolentum for 18, 35, and 70 days in a 35 day choice feeding test.50
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Figure 9. Main effect of source wood on the mean number of the hindgut protozoan
Trichomitopsis from Z. angusticollis obtained from Douglas-fir or noble fir and fed
wood exposed to T. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum for 18, 35, and 70 days
in a 35 day choice test.50
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Figure 10. Main effect of fungal treatment on the numbers of the hindgut protozoan
Trichomitopsis from Z. angusticollis obtained from two source woods and fed wood
exposed to T. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum for 18, 35, and 70 days in a 35
day choice feeding test.24
colonized blocks than in those exposed to S. Sanguinolenturn-colonizedwood.
Termites exposed to blocks colonized by S. sanguinolentum for35. or 70 days
contained more Trichomitopsis than did termites fed sound wood, butthe differences
were not significant.
Forced Feeding Test-- Fungal exposure appeared to be associatedwith increased
numbers of Trichonympha in termites from noble fir source woodfed on western
hemlock and western redcedar (Fig. 11). Termites from Douglas-fir sourcewood fed
on noble fir exposed to fungus also had increasednumbers of Trichonympha (Fig.
11). Although the number of Trichonympha in termites from noble fir sourcewood
increased with increasing fungal exposure in western redcedar, the increase was not
significant (Fig. 11).Increased numbers of Trichonympha were noted in termites fed
noble fir and western hemlock but these increases also were not significant(Fig. 11).
Trichonympha showed significant (p < 0.05) responses to wood species(Fig.
12). Trichonympha numbers were significantly higher in termitesfed noble fir and
Douglas-fir than in termites fed western hemlock or western redcedar (Fig.12).
Source wood and fungal exposure had a significant interactive effect onTrichonympha
numbers (Fig. 13). Trichonympha numbers were significantly higherfor termites
from colonies obtained from noble fir and fed wood exposed to S.sanguinolentum for
35 days than for those fed sound wood. Trichonympha numbers weresignificantly
higher in termites from Douglas-fir source wood fed on wood exposed toS.
sanguinolentum for 18 days than in termites fed on sound wood or woodexposed to
this fungus for 35 or 70 days.25
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Figure 11. Counts of the hindgut protozoan Trichonympha, from Z. angusticollis
obtained from a) noble fir or b) Douglas-fir source wood and force fed 35 days on
Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock, and western redcedar exposed to T. virile for
50 days or S. sanguinolentum for 18, 35, and 70 days.4
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Figure 12. Means for effect of Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock, and western
redcedar on the numbers of the hindgut protozoan Trichonympha in Z. angusticollis
after a 35 day force feeding test.Mean Trichonympha (Thousands)
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Figure 13. Means for precondition x treatment interactions for counts of the hindgut
protozoan Trichonympha in Z. angusticollis obtained from two source woods and force
fed for 35 days on wood exposed to T. viride for 50 days or S. sanguinolentum for
18, 35, and 70 days.28
There were no significant effects of source wood, species, or treatment, on
Trichomitopsis numbers, although higher numbers occurred in termites from noblefir
fed western redcedar at all fungal exposures (Fig. 14). Consumption offungus
colonized western redcedar by termites also was higher, compared to other treatments.A Mean Trichomitopsis/Hindgut (Thousands)
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Figure 14. Counts of the hindgut protozoan TrichomitopsisfromZ. angusticollis
obtained from a) noble fir or b) Douglas-fir source wood and force fed 35 days on
Douglas-fir, noble fir, western hemlock, and western redcedar exposed to T. viride for
50 days or S. sanguinolentum for 18, 35, and 70 days.30
DISCUSSION
Fungal Exposure
The increase in wood weight after fungal exposure may beattributed to fungal
mycelia in the wood, sorption of salts from the vermiculite, orpossible changes in
hygroscopicity. French et al. (1980) noticed similar increases in woodweight after
fungal exposure and conditioning to 12% EMC, but observed anoverall decrease in
mean mass over time as a result of fungal exposure.They provided no explanations
for the increase in mass observed in some exposures. White rot fungisuch as S.
sanguinolentum can increase the hygroscopicity of wood at higherweight losses, as
void volume increases and density decreases. However, this was notobserved here,
since equilibriated wood returned to its previous EMC weight afterdrying. Different
fungi attack different parts of the wood cells.In the case of S. sanguinolentum, which
attacks both lignin and cellulose, complete decay will result in a greater massloss than
will decay by a brown rot fungus, which degrades only cellulose andhemicellulose.
Stereum sanguinolentum is considered a pioneer species, exploiting thesapwood of
freshly fallen timber for a relatively short period of time, and causingsignificant mass
loss of sapwood (Kaarik, 1974). In this study, however, the appearanceof the blocks,
even after 70 days exposure to S. sanguinolentum, suggeststhat the attack was quite
moderate.
Decay processes probably affect termite feeding either bysoftening the blocks for
easier and faster mechanical breakdown or by nutritionally alteringthe wood, making31
it more digestible for gut protozoa (Hungate, 1943). Fungi canalso detoxify wood
chemicals, mainly phenolics, with the use of phenol-oxidase enzymes, topigmented
compounds that discolor the wood and are still fairly toxic.Other fungi then degrade
the pigmented compounds (Rayner and Boddy, 1988). The useof sapwood, however,
would minimize the presence of phenolics in the wood (Schefferand Cowling, 1966,
Schowalter et al., 1992).
Feeding Rates
The effects of source wood for termites used in this study were not asclear as in
previous studies with subterranean termite species on southernyellow pine.
Preconditioning may play a role in host selection in the field byswarming termite
reproductives or by expanding colonies (McMahan, 1966).In experiments with adult
reproductives of the drywood termite, Cryptotermes brevis, termites stronglypreferred
wood species to which they were accustomed over other woods towhich they were
unaccustomed, even though the latter were just as suitable forcolony development.
When these termites were put in a choice situation they consumed a greateramount of
the food to which they were preconditioned. In the presentstudy, it appeared that Z.
angusticollis, given a choice, consumed more of the source wood speciesoverall,
regardless of species or treatment. Yet these tests are not comparablesince this study
did not use adult termites.
Smythe and Carter (1970a) showed that in a choice situationwith eleven wood
species, Reticulitennes flavipes and R. virginicus collected fromsouthern yellow pine32
preferred that species over all other woods except sugar maple, Acersaccharwn. In
the same experiment, C. fonnosanus showed a wide preference range,voraciously
eating most of the species offered.
In the forced feeding (no choice) test, S. sanguinolentumapparently made
Douglas-fir and western redcedar more available to Z. angusticollis.All fungal
treatments reduced the consumption of western hemlockand made no difference in the
consumption of noble fir.Apparently some fungi enhance the suitability of Douglas-
fir and western redcedar but reduce the suitability of westernhemlock, perhaps due to
chemical changes. Schowalter et al. (1992) found that undecayed westernredcedar
sapwood contained more nitrogen and lower concentrations of phenolsthan did
Douglas-fir sapwood. Even though the former provides a betterdiet, the termites in
this study did not prefer it until after white rot exposure.
Becker (1971) noted that fungus-infested wood with a mass lossof 5-15% was
associated with a significant increase in the number of termites inincipient colonies
and reduced mortality. Other studies have suggest that reproductivepairs of
Zootermopsis generally attack freshly fallen CWD with incipientsigns of decay
(Castle, 1934; Schowalter et al., 1992).
Particularly notable in the current study was the increased consumption(compared
to sound wood) of western redcedar which, after 70 days exposureto S.
sanguinolentum, had a 2% mass loss. Conversely western hemlockand noble fir in
the same fungal exposure had 5% and 4% mass losses, respectively,but were not as33
heavily attacked by Zootermopsis as were blocks of undecayedwood. These data
suggest that the patterns of microbial growth and chemicalchanges in wood may be
more important than the extent of decay for termitefeeding.
Becker (1971) also noted that certain wood decay fungi producedacids and
alcohols that are attractive to termites and that wood-destroyingfungi increased wood
consumption by termites. Abushama (1968) showed that Zootermopsisrespond to
olfactory cues. However, the presence of attractants in wood or fungiused in this
study was not examined.
Hendee (1935) observed increased termite vigor on decayedDouglas-fir and on
Douglas-fir actively colonized by T. viride.Vigor was measured as percent survival
over time, group dry weights of termites, and nitrogen contentin mg per termite.
Although termite vigor was higher on sound Douglas-fir colonized by T.viride,
decayed Douglas-fir provided a better diet overall. Hendee suggestedthat decayed
Douglas-fir was a better diet than T. viride-colonized wood because thechemical
changes brought about by decay fungi rendered the wood more suitablefor digestion.
Live fungal hyphae may also have some nutritional value and may concentrate
nutrients, especially nitrogen. In my study, because wood wassterilized after fungal
exposure, I examined only termite response to the effectsof T. viride and S.
sanguinolentum and not termite response to active fungi.
The results of the choice test indicated that fungal colonizationreduced termite
consumption of western hemlock and noble fir, while colonization byS.
sanguinolentum increased termite consumption of Douglas-fir. However,actual34
species preference was found to depend on fungal treatment. Also,in a choice
situation, wood species were consumed at different rates than in theforced feeding
test. Some of the results, such as the decrease in the amountof western hemlock
consumed for all fungal treatments, are simiar for both tests.
French et al. (1980) showed that in a free choice situation,Coptotennes
acinaformis preferred some Monterrey pine blocks that had been exposed tocertain
fungi, then sterilized, over blocks decayed by different fungi regardlessof decay
period. The results of the my study also showed that exposure to awhite rot fungus
altered preferences for some wood species in both forced and choicefeeding
situations.
French et al. (1980) observed that some wood blocks sterilizedafter fungal
colonization were preferred over blocks containing actively growing culturesof the
same fungus. These conclusions, however, were based onqualitative assessments. I
did not examine termite feeding on wood containing live fungi.In the future, similar
tests with live fungi on the different wood species might elucidateZootermopsis
angusticollis' relationship with fungi colonizing CWD; however, care must betaken in
these studies since the fungi and the termites are simultaneously andinteractively
altering the blocks, making it difficult to separate the effects of each organism.
Protozoa Response
Previous studies of termite gut fauna indicate that chemical compoundsin wood,35
when introduced into the termite gut system, can cause significant changesin protozoa
numbers which in turn influence the rate at which termites may feed on aparticular
host (Mannesman, 1972; Mauldin et al., 1980; Carter et al., 1980).
Previous studies examining the effects of choice testing on protozoa suggestthat
termites preferred wood species to which they were preconditioned, withlittle effect
on protozoa populations. Mauldin (1980) showedthat R. flavipes collected from pine
in a choice situation preferred Pinus elliottii over other test woods. Carter etal.
(1980) also showed that C. formosanus from bald cypress but reared on slashpine
preferred slash pine over other test woods in a choice test.Protozoa populations were
not significantly affected in either test.Similarily, protozoa populations in the present
study changed less in the choice test. However, contrasting results are seenin
response to the fungal treatments. Of particular interest wasthe increase in
Trichomitopsis numbers in termites exposed to T. viride colonized wood in thechoice
test, regardless of wood species.
Mauldin et al. (1980) showed that six wood species completely eliminated gut
protozoa in a no-choice experiment using Reticulitermes flavipes,Carter et al. (1980)
obtained similar results with Coptotennes formosanus. In a no-choice test, gut
protozoa were greatly reduced after exposure to four wood species.Both studies,
however, used undecayed heartwood, which may contain toxic extractives(Scheffer
and Cowling, 1966).In the present study western hemlock and western redcedar were
associated with significantly lower numbers of Trichonympha. Similarly,36
Trichomitopsis numbers were quite low on undecayed westernhemlock and western
redcedar but increased greatly when these woods were exposed tofungal attack prior
to termite exposure.
Results indicated that Trichonympha numbers were affectedin a forced feeding
test by wood species alone, as well as by source wood xfungal exposure interaction.
In a choice situation, Trichonympha were affected by sourcewood x fungal exposure
interaction, and Trichomitopsis were affected by source wood and byfungal exposure.
Wood species in the choice situation may have less effect on protozoanumbers
perhaps because termites feed less on wood species that may bedetrimental to the
protozoa.
These results suggest that, while the source wood of Z. angusticollis mayaffect
wood consumption rates, it does not affect preference for a givenspecies or fungal
exposure.Feeding rates and protozoa numbers in Z. angusticollis appear toreflect
interaction among wood species, degree of fungal exposure, and type offungi
involved.
This implies dampwood termites in natural situations may consume morewood if
it is of a particular wood species or colonized by certain microbiota.Future study
should concentrate on interactions in natural systems with livingfungi, possibly using
several species that may be colonizing CWD at a particular time.Although source
wood had no major effect on host preference it must be noted thattermites from only37
two source wood species were tested. The testingof termites from several wood
species as well as CWD of varying microbial colonization would mostlikely further
our knowledge of feeding behavior in Zootermopsisangustcollis.38
CONCLUSIONS
Termite feeding behavior was influenced by source woodspecies, wood species
choice, and fungal treatment. Source wood affected the total amountof wood
consumed in that termites from Douglas-fir wood consumed moreoverall than did
termites from noble fir, regardless of wood species or treatment.Wood species and
prior fungal exposure interacted to affect consumption.
In the forced feeding test, source wood had no apparentaffect on the amount of
wood consumed. However, wood species and prior fungal exposureinteracted to
affect consumption. In both tests, fungal exposure generallyincreased termite feeding
on Douglas-fir and western redcedar and reducedfeeding on western hemlock.
Gut protozoa populations also were affected by source woodspecies, wood species
choice, and fungal treatment. The interaction of source wood andprior fungal
exposure affected Trichonympha numbers.Trichomitopsis numbers were effected by
both source wood and prior fungal exposure independently.
The interaction of source wood and prior fungal exposure affectedTrichonympha
numbers. Wood species affected Trichonympha numbersindependently.
Trichomitopsis numbers were not affected in this experiment.
Generally, gut protozoa populations were highest in treatmentsthat also had high
consumption rates by termites. These data indicate that woodconditions and prior
fungal activity interact to influence termite feeding behavior and gut protozoaactivity.39
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beetles in western Oregon. Canadian Journal of Forest Research19:943-947.APPENDIXTable 1 ANOVA for preconditioning x species x treatment interactions for weight
loss/termite-day in the choice test.
Number of observations in data set = 280
Dependent Variable: Weight Loss per Termite-Day (WLT)
Source DF Type I SS Type F MS F Value
TREAT 9 0.032059650.00356218 15.6
PRE 1 0.008041940.00804194 35.6
TREAT 4 0.021884760.00547119 24.0
PRE*TREAT 4 0.002132950.00053324 2.3
ERROR 60 0.013699960.00022833
SPECIES 3 0.024913660.00830455 22.0
SUBPLOT27 0.052661340.00195042 5.2
PRE*SPEC 3 0.000121680.00004056 0.12
SPEC*TREAT 12 0.047259370.00393828 10.4
PRE*SPEC*TREAT 12 0.005280290.00044002 1.2
ERROR 180 0.068015360.00037786
42Table 2 ANOVA for preconditioning x treatment interactions for Trichonympha
numbers in the choice test.
Dependent Variable:
Number of observations in data set = 70
General Linear Models Procedure
Trichonympha
Sum of Mean
Source DF Squares Square F Value Pr > F
Model 9 474635995273733.262.410.0209
Error 601312952832188254.72
Corrected Total 69178758882
R-Square
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C.V. Root MSETrichonympha Mean
0.265517 27.99114 1479.275 5284.79714
Source DFType I SSMean Square F ValuePr > F
PRE 1 14837.2 14837.220.01 0.9346
TREAT 4 19175456.44793864.092.19 0.0808
PRE*TREAT 4 28273305.87068326.443.23 0.0182Table 3 ANOVA for preconditioning x treatment interactions for Trichomitopsis
numbers in the choice test.
Dependent Variable:
Number of observations in data set = 70
General Linear Models Procedure
Trichomitopsis
Sum of Mean
Source DF Squares Square F Value Pr > F
Model 933576417723730713193.780.0008
Error 60591907339598651223
Corrected Total 699276715267
R-Square C.V.
44
Root MSETrichomitopsis Mean
0.361943 28.63433 9932.332 34686.8003
Source DF Type I SSMean Square F ValuePr > F
PRE 1 1691798337169179833717.15 0.0001
TREAT 4 12098183453024545863.07 0.0230
PRE*TREAT 4 4560251891140062971.16 0.339445
Table 4 ANOVA for preconditioning x species x treatment interactions for weight
loss/termite-day in the force test.
Dependent Variab le:
Number of observations in data set = 120
General Linear Models Procedure
Weight Loss per Termite-Day (WLT)
Sum of Mean
Source DF Squares Square F Value Pr > F
Model 390.092462640.002370843.890.0001
Error 800.048712770.00060891
Corrected Total 1190.14117541
R-Square
0.654949
Source
C.V.
29.99897
DF Type I SS
Root MSE WLT Mean
0.024676 0.08225647
Mean Square F ValuePr > F
PRE 1 0.000273570.000273570.45 0.5046
SPEC 3 0.017834910.005944979.76 0.0001
PRE*SPEC 3 0.003413030.001137681.87 0.1416
TREAT 4 0.017765150.004441297.29 0.0001
PRE*TREAT 4 0.003469660.000867421.42 0.2334
SPEC*TREAT 12 0.039385130.003282095.39 0.0001
PRE*SPEC*TREAT 12 0.010321180.000860101.41 0.1776Table 5 ANOVA for preconditioning x species x treatment interactions for
Trichonympha numbers in the force test.
Number of observations in data set = 120
NOTE: Due to missing values, only 114 observations can be used in this analysis.
General Linear Models Proceddre
Dependent Variable: Trichonympha
Source
Model
Error
Corrected Total
Sum of
DF Squares
Mean
Square F Value Pr > F
39135373112.3 3471105.41.600.0409
74160278252.6 2165922.3
113295651364.9
R-Square C.V.
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Root MSETriconympha Mean
0.457881
Source
38.51649
DFType III SS
1471.707 3280.97956
Mean Square F ValuePr > F
PRE 1 1452329.01452329.00.67 0.4155
SPEC 3 40451046.413483682.16.23 0.0008
PRE*SPEC 3 2802385.9934128.60.43 0.7312
TREAT 4 17946303.84486576.02.07 0.0931
PRE*TREAT 4 23587123.85896780.92.72 0.0357
SPEC*TREAT 12 12644227.91053685.70.49 0.9166
PRE*SPEC*TREAT 12 34790090.82899174.21.34 0.215847
Table 6 ANOVA for preconditioning x species x treatment interactions for
Trichmiiopsis numbers in the force test.
Number of observations in data set --= 120
NOTE: Due to missing values, only 115 observations can be usedin this analysis.
General Linear Models Procedure
Dependent Variable: Trichomitopsis
Source
Model
Error
Corrected Total
Sum of
DF Squares
39
75
114
R-Square
3780496709
6506116581
10286613290
C.V.
Mean
Square F Value Pr > F
969358131.120.3345
86748221
Root MSETrichomitopsis Mean
0.367516
Source
37.89141
DFType III SS
9313.873 24580.4353
Mean Square F ValuePr > F
PRE 1 1249295971249295971.44 0.2339
SPEC 3 81905334 273017780.31 0.8147
PRE*SPEC 3 8491091 28303640.03 0.9920
TREAT 4 251356244628390610.72 0.5780
PRE*TREAT 4 255328902638322260.74 0.5704
SPEC*TREAT 12 15358218101279851511.48 0.1526
PRE*SPEC*TREAT 12 15103312781258609401.45 0.1626